UNO International Opportunities & Passport Fair

Apply for or renew your passport on campus!

Tue, Nov 13, 2018
10am - 2pm
UC Atrium

What’s Needed to Apply?

Documents:
☆ Birth certificate (certified original, plus a photo copy)
☆ Valid photo ID (original, plus a copy of front & back)
☆ Passport photo (photo service will be available) (Size: 2”x2”)
☆ Application form (available onsite)

Passport Fees:
☆ Passport fee: (payable to US Dept of State by check or money order)
  ☆ Payable to Department of State
  ☆ Age 16 and older: $110
  ☆ Under age 16: $80 (both parents must be present and present a valid ID, plus a photocopy of the front and back of each ID)
☆ Execution fee: $35 (payable to USPS by check or money order)
☆ Photo fee: $15 (payable to USPS by check or money order)

For additional information visit www.travel.state.gov